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Ο Ν Η Σ Ι Σ ΑΠΟ ΒΙΒΛΙΩΝ*
Admonitions to study are a recurrent phenomenon in ancient literature.
Their frequency might even be taken as evidence to the fact that in reality
there was much doubt about the alleged advantages of wisdom from books.
Ancient sources show clearly enough that a poor intellectual is not a literary
invention of modern times. Also in Antiquity an educated person wanting
means to procure necessaries of life was not a fictitious character.
In the collection of ancient anecdotes, the Philogelos, an important role
is played by the σχολαστικό?, or egghead. Thierfelder translated the Greek
word as Kalmäuser, which is a very disputable translation, σχολαστικό? has
in Greek several meanings. In the Philogelos the scholasticus is a student, a
lawyer or an official, according to the sense of the word as terminus technicus in Later Antiquity. Quite often the word indicates simply an intellectual
in a general sense. In the text to be discussed below Thierfelder correctly
translates the word σχολαστικό? as "student". Usually, however, there is no
visible connexion between the specific meaning of the term σχολαστικό?
and the role of the character in the anecdote. Most frequently the scholasticus seems to be simply an educated individual who in actual fact is an imbecile. Yet, there are exceptions to that rule, as we shall see below.
Anecdote no. 55 of the Philogelos reads as follows:
Σχολαστικό? βύτράπελο? άπορων δαπανημάτων τα
βφλία
επίπρασκν
και γράφων προς τον πατέρα ekeyt·
Σύγχαψί.
ήμΐν, πάτίρ, ήδη γαρ ημάς τα βιβλία трефы.
* The following article is a version of a paper given in Warsaw on 6th October 1992
during a session dedicated to the memory of Zbigniew Borkowski.
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"A witty student sold books when short of money and wrote
to his father: 'Congratulate me, father, my books nourish me
already'."
Barry Baldwin's translation reads:
"A witty young egghead sold books when short of money.
He then wrote to his father, 'Congratulate me, father, I am already making money from my studies'." 1
Thierfelder translates the same passage more accurately:
"Ein witziger Student verkaufte, weil er kein Geld hatte, seine
Bücher, und in einem Brief an seinen Vater sagte er: "Gratuliere mir, Vater, denn meine Bücher ernähren mich schon!" 2
Thierfelder says in his commentary: "Obwohl der Witz ohne weiteres
verständlich ist, möchte ich annehmen, daß er auf einer Redeweise fußt, in
der man einem ungebildeten Vater klarmachte, daß er seinem Sohn lieber
teure Studienbücher als einen Acker o.a. kaufen solle: 'Diese Bücher werden ihn dereinst (besser) ernähren' (vgl. Petron. 46.7 f) 3 .
The excellent editor of the Philogelos seems to be here in error. The
idea that the father of the "egghead" is an imbecile does not agree with the
gist of most of the scholasticus-jokes
of the Philogelos. It is the scholasticus who usually plays the part of an idiot. In the joke under discussion,
however, he is witty, βύτράττελος, although behind his superficial brilliancy,
there is in reality a lot of intellectual indolence, αμαθία. As a matter of fact
he is but an intelligent fainéant.
Scholasticus' father, on the other hand, is not a sharply outlined character. In those jokes of the Philogelos in which the father appears, the son
shows him, according to circumstances, kindness or unkindness, respect and
fear or contempt and aggression. Scholasticus
asks him questions and is
often rebuked. Sometimes he quarrels with his father and heaps abuse upon
him in a vulgar way. Usually, the father seems to be more witty than his son,
although his wisdom is rather unsophisticated.
That the student's wit in the anecdote no. 55 is just a jocular reaction to
his father's own platitudinous advice, seems far more probable than Thier1
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falder's bizarre interpretation, which implies other people giving the
scholasticus'
father lessons of commonplace wisdom and advocating the
advantages of expense on books.
Andreas Thierfelder and Barry Baldwin are convinced that the joke
refers to some stereotype exhortations emphasizing the advantages of
study 4 . Baldwin says that the joke is "a crass version of proverbial expressions" 5 . Both the editors state that the anecdote is based upon a saying recorded by Petronius. In Petronius' text a father invites his son to study by
telling him: habet haec res panem6. Obviously, it is the father's own idea to
encourage his son to study.
Anyhow, when interpreting the anecdote, we remain in the world of literary convention in which the realities are nothing more than a pretext to
tell a joke. The father gives his son a good advice; the son, short of money,
sells his books and writes to his father a witty letter with an ironical paraphrase of the father's (proverbial?) saying. However, behind the literary
banality, there is actual ancient life which may be detected in documentary
texts.
P. Oxy. Ill 531 (II century A.D.) is an interesting parallel, which for the
sake of convenience is reproduced here in extenso'1.
Κορνήλιος

4
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Ίβρακ,ι τω γλυκυτάτωι
υίω
χαίρβιν.
ήδέως at ασπαζόμίθα πάντες ol kv οϊκωι και.
τους μ€τ' έσοΰ πάντας. περί ού μοι παλλάκα?
γράφεις ανθρώπου μηδέν
προσποιηθής
ϊως е7г' άγαθώ προς σε παραγίνομαι συν Ούηστείνω μετά και των ονων. kav yap веоI θέλωσι τάχιον προς ae ήζω μετά τον Μεχάρ μήνα
επά kv γερσίν έ'χω επείζιμα еру α. ορα μηάβvl ανθρώπων kv ту οικία προσκρο[ΰ]στ;ς, αλλά τοις
βιβλίοις σου αύτο μόνον πρόσίχΜ
φιλολογών
και α π ' αυτών δνησιν é'feis. κόμ[ι]σαι δια Ό ν -
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νωφρά та Ιμάτια τα λευκά τα δυΜάμεΐΌ,
μετά των πορφυρών фореΐσθαι
φαινολίων,
τα άλλα μετά των μονρσίνων
φορέσεις.
δια Άνουβα πέμψω σοι καί. αργύρων και
επιμηνια και το άλλο £ei)yos των ύσγείνων.
τοις όψαρίοις έξήλλαξας ημάς, τούτων καί την
τιμήν δι ' Άνουβά πέμψω σοι, μέντοιγε
έ'ω? προς σε ελθη" Άνουβάς 'άπο του σού χαλκού το
όψώνιόν σου και των σων έζοδίασον
εως πέμψω, εστί ôè τού Ύύβι μηνός
σοι ο θέλεις, Φρονίμω (δραχμαι) ις, τοις περί Ά/3άσκ(αντον)
καί. Μύρωνι (δραχμαι) θ, Σεκούνδω (δραχμαι) ιβ. πέμψον Φρόνιμον προς ' Ασκληπίαδην
έμώι
ονόματι και λαβέτω παρ ' αυτού
αντιφωνήσω ής έγραψα αύτω επιστολής και πέμψον.
περί ών θέλεις δήλωσόν μοι. ερρωσο, τέκνον.
Ύύβι ις.
verso
Ίερακι Ιύΐιώι
4 7ταλλά/cay I. πολλάκις

από Κορνηλίο(υ) πατρός.
8 -παραγίνομαι I. παραγίνωμαι

"Cornelius to his sweetest son, Hierax, greeting. All our household warmly
salutes you and all those with you. Regarding the man about whom you
write to me so often, claim nothing until I come to you auspiciously in
company with Vestinus and the donkeys. For if gods will I shall arrive
quickly after Mecheir is over (cf. BL IV: μετά = άμαΊ), since at present I
have urgent affairs on hand. Take care not to offend any of the persons at
home, and give your undivided attention to your books, devoting yourself
to learning (φιλολογ ών), and then they will bring you profit. Receive by
Onnophras the white robes (himatia) which are to be worn with the purple
cloaks, the others you should wear with the myrtle (mulberry)-coloured(?)
ones. I shall send you by Anoubas both the money and the monthly supplies and the other pair of scarlet cloaks. You won me over by the dainties,
and I will send you the price of these too by Anoubas; until however
Anoubas arrives, you must pay for the provisions of yourself and your
household out of your own money, until I send you some. For the month
of Tubi there is for yourself what you like, for Phronimus 16 drachmae, for
Abascantus and his companions and Myron 9 drachmae, for Secundus 12
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drachmae. Send Phronimus to Asclepiades in my name, and let him obtain
from him an answer to the letter which I wrote to him, and send it. Let me
know what you want. Good-bye, my son. Tubi 16. (Addressed on the verso)
To my son Hierax from his father Cornelius." 8 .
Both the texts — the anecdote and the letter seem to be almost two fitting halves of the same reality. "Books will bring you profit" — reads the
letter. "I am already making money from them" — answers the witty student from the Philogelos.
Differences between these two situations, however, are evident. Cornelius
sent to Hierax also money; the egghead's father dispatched to his son only
his good advice.
In terms of chronology there is no great discrepancy between the two
texts. The date of the papyrus is only approximate (palaeographical dating
to the second century A.D.). Many of the Philogelos jokes come from the
Roman period; one of them is even explicitly dated to Philippus Arabs.
Like in our days the study in a city far away necessitated providing for
the same needs: housing, food, payments of various nature, service or selfservice in daily life situations, purchase of books and stationery. Conflict
with neighbours was often an impending problem.
The father's decision concerning a man about whom Hierax had already written many times is rather enigmatic. The name of the person involved is not mentioned, probably for the sake of prudence. The settlement
of the whole affair had to be delayed until the father's arrival.
Instructions including advice concerning studies and clothes, financial
matters and everyday behaviour show very close relationships between the
boy and his parents.
The true student of the Oxyrhynchus text seems to be different from his
imaginary counterpart of the Philogelos. He certainly had no financial difficulties. However, he had trouble with his neighbourhood or attendance.
The father would like his son to wear warm clothes: he gives him advice to
wear himation together with a paenula. That, however, is no wonder in the
middle of the month of Tybi which is the first half of January. We do not
know where Hierax studied. Even if it was Oxyrhynchus or Hermopolis, the
advice was perhaps appropriate. Alexandria in that season was even colder.
Hierax not only received supplies from his parents' home but also sent
there things in return — for which he got his money returned. He dis8

The translation is quoted from the original edition of P. Oxy. Ill 531.
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patched to them "dainties", as the editor translates. Also Preisigke translated the word oxj/apta in the same way. However, όψάρι,ον in later Greek
has already the meaning of the modern Greek ψάρι. ( " f i s h " ) . In papyri of
the R o m a n period the word is no more a diminutive of δψον
("a meal")
and the meaning " f i s h " may be taken for granted 9 . In P. Oxy.. Ill 531.18
όψάρι,α is therefore a word for fish.
Obviously enough Hierax would not send home (especially to his wealthy family) the same Nile river fish that certainly were c o m m o n in his home
countryside. T h e father writes to his son ϊξήλλαζας
ημάς (1. 18), which
m e a n s " y o u rejoiced us/me", "you brought us/me c h a n g e " . T h e English
translation by the editors "you won me over", which entered the LiddellS c o t t - J o n e s , Dictionary,
s.v. βζαλλάσσω
as a sole basis of the meaning
" c o a x , win o v e r " is not precise. T h e m e a n i n g "bring about a c h a n g e "
agrees much better with the situation described in the papyrus.
It is difficult to say whether ημάς in the letter refers only to the writer
( " m e " ) or to the whole family ("us") but the question is of no real importance.
It would seem that a dispatch of fish f r o m Alexandria (that most probably was the place of the b o y ' s studies) compared with permanent supplies
of money clothes and provisions could only elicit a courtesy reaction of the
father. Yet, in the ancient world fish were considered an exquisite kind of
f o o d . For that very reason fish b e c a m e a synonym of a dainty. T h e high
appreciation of fish found expression in prices.
Sea fish in the Egyptian hinterland were probably a rare kind of food.
At O x y r h y n c h o s , situated far away f r o m the sea shore, sea fish were certainly highly a p p r e c i a t e d 1 0 . In P. Oxy. VII 1067. 27-29 of the third century A.D. an Oxyrhynchite writer asks for a sea fish: αγόρασόν
μοι
όψαρίbiov ек της θαλάσσης.
Preisigke, explains: "Zukost, aus allerlei Seegetier
bereitet" which implies a kind of conserve made f r o m frutti di mare. That
results f r o m the interpretation of opsarion=opsaridion
as "dainty". H o w 9

Also in Attic Greek οψον designates de facto fish, cf. LSJ Dictionary, s.v. As for
the meaning of όψάριον e.g. in SB I 1974; P. Lond. II 429.58, p. 314; Ш 1259.1, p.
239; in P. Oxy. XIV 1656.17 there is no doubt that fish is meant.
10
Also oysters were eaten in Oxyrhynchus — P. Oxy. IV 738 (about A.D. 1). On
the transport of oysters, see A.C. ANDREWS, Oysters as a Food in Greece and Rome',
The Classical

Journal

43, 1948, pp. 298-303; cf. T. DERDA, 'P. N a q l u n inv. 35/88, a

Papyrus from the Recently Excavated Monastic Centre in the Fayyum Oasis' [in:] Proceedings of the XlXth International Congress of Papyrology (Cairo 2-9 September
1989), vol. I, Cairo 1992, pp. 606-607.
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ever, there is little doubt that sea fish is actually meant. That was also the
interpretation of the editor.
Also in P. Oxy. VII 1067 the "little sea f i s h " would be carried by
someone travelling home: (29-30) ττίμψον [ôè] δια ανθρώπου тт[
T h e fish sent h o m e by Hierax were probably dried, s a l t e d 1 1 or preserved in another way ( τ ά ρ ι χ ο ? , perhaps even τ ά ρ ι χ ο ? λ ε π τ ό ς , or superior
quality preserved f i s h 1 2 ) .
[Warszawa-Leuven]
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